
Company IntroduCtIon

contact Point

 Hyobin, Park

+82-31-835-7792

kgp@genetic-pharm.com

1.  Health Functional & Supplement Food’s 

OEM, ODM manufacturing and sales  

2.  Type: Liquid, Gel, Powder, Pill, Tablet, 

Granule, etc. 

3.  Category: Increasing stamina, 

Improving blood stream, Diet, Enzyme,  

Lactobacillus, Fermentation , Tea, Etc. 

4.  Raw Material : Ginseng Berry, Placenta, 

Any plant extracts, Etc. 

#ginseng berry #functional food

Korea ginseng  
Berry

-  A concentrated product using 4 times 

steam-dried ginseng berries in clean area

-  You can feel the unique taste and aroma 

of ginseng berries that is richer than 

ginseng.

-  The high levels of saponin are effective 

in maintaining health in middle and old 

people, recovering vitality and circulating 

in menopause.

-  Registerd FDA facility and products

fOB Price uSD 50 

M.O.Q. negotiable

target customer all ages

target countries china

ginseng Khan  
Extract

-  A concentrated product using 4 times 

steam-dried ginseng berries in clean area

-  You can feel the unique taste and aroma 

of ginseng berries that is richer than 

ginseng.

-  The high levels of saponin are effective 

in maintaining health in middle and old 

people, recovering vitality and circulating 

in menopause.

-  2016’s Excellent cultural products 

designated by Ministry of Cuture,  

Sports and Tourism

-  Approved Sanitary Certificate of China 

FDA

-  Registerd FDA facility and products

ginseng Khan  
Extract gel

-  A concentrated product using 4 times 

steam-dried ginseng berries in clean area

-  You can feel the unique taste and aroma 

of ginseng berries that is richer than 

ginseng.

-  The high levels of saponin are effective 

in maintaining health in middle and old 

people, recovering vitality and circulating 

in menopause.

-  Approved Sanitary Certificate of China 

FDA

-  Registerd FDA facility and products

-  It is packaged in a stick pouch and is easy 

to ingest

fOB Price uSD 51 

M.O.Q. negotiable

target customer all ages

target countries china, vietnam

fOB Price uSD 30 

M.O.Q. negotiable

target customer all ages

target countries china

Homepage www.genetic-pharm.com

annual Sales(2017) uSD 2,126,676

Export country china,Vietnam

certification of export fDa,HaccPKorea genetic Pharm co.,Ltd
ginseng Khan
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average point
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